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best use for coal ashes is to silt them and
use them in the poultry bouse, in order to
afford dusting ma # for the fowls,
They al«o act a3 excellent ahsorbents for
the droppings, and assist in keeping the
floors clean.

—0n the same diet an animal at rest
will fatten more readily shan one that
takes exercise. No animal should be
allowed to lose flesh, as the loss of a pound
in weight is equivalent to a loss of two, for
the reason that an animal should gain in-
stead of losing. There is also a loss of
time when the animal ceases to make any
gain in weighs,

—Sheep are tender and bat for their
dense covering of wool could not endure
our severe winters. In the wild state the
lambs are not prodoced until mild weather.
Domestication has changed the conditions
somewhas, and lambs come early, but they
are not well protected with wool covering
and need warmth. Thisfact must not he
everlooked when the ewes are due to
lamh. .

—Fencing i* an item of cost that all
farmers mast shoalder in order to pasture
live stock. The fences of the United States
have ecst more than all our national wars,
bus bahit reconciles millions t9 this expen-
sive absurdity. Oue excellent use for un-
sightly stone fences is to crush thew and
use them in road building, the larger ones
JotHiiing up hollows in the roads hetween
hills.

~It does not pay to nse old strawberry
beds if a new one can be started every
year. If a variety gives good results two
years in sacoession it does well, bat too
much labor is sometimes required to keep
an old hed clean. An old strawberry bed
should be plowed under and used for some
other kiud of crop that requires the hoe,
which will prepare the ground for a new
strawberry bed the following spring.

~It is not the fat (cream) in the milk
that causes an increase in cost for food,
but the solids. The nitrogen, potash, and

fates are in the skimmed milk, The
iflerence between the solide and the fat,

20 far as actual value is concerned, is
but little, as the skimmed milk can be
utilized on the farm to advantage. Fat in
milk costless in pi tion to its market
price than any other article produced on
the farm

~—It your trees are infested with horers
they ran he fonnd by tracing the bark.
Insert a sharp needle to destroy them.
Then pains the trees with white lead and

+ ‘linseed oil, mixed a lictle thicker than you
would have it for ordinary painting. Re-
move the soil, 80 as to be able to paiuvt an
inch or swo helow the surface; also paint
about 18 inches above the ground. You
will find this very effectual, and a proteo-
tion to the trees. Paint in the spring and
autumn,

—Garden seeds should be ordered now,
in order to avoid delay in the spring, as
seeds-men find it difficult to fill orders
promptly after the winter is past. The
catalogues contain a great many varieties
that could be called out, but they also con-
tain the latest and newest improved kinds,
It is well to try the impro kinds, but
where one has a variety that has been test.
ed and found adapted to the soil it should
be retained until the new varieties have
been tested on a small scale,

—A great wany farmers defer praning
until the trees are in leal in order to pre-
vent “‘hleeding,’’ or ruoniog of the
which occurs when the pruning is done

hihiLi deRatanone by y t
to know shat pruning in leal isalways a
great cheok to vitality and vigor. It
shouldtherefore he practiced on trees that
are making too strong growth and whose
weil is growing at the expense of the
rais. :

~When clover is made a special on
the farm it will seldom beiu
nitrogen will be lacking, especially if
cropof clover is tarnedaa
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The big man is nos the geotlest of mor-
tals. As he sees 00 much of real misery
to have much patience with hysteria.

“Stady my dear madam,’’ he raid terse-

elyaar ately unim t feel-sensations.ings Stady she lives of
the in thiscity. Post yourself on the
child labor question. Read about the shop

Get away from your own aches and
os, and above all, shun pathetic

riends. Womea like you wi be bene-
fitted by stadying for stiff examinations
such as poor ren in their ’teens have
to pass. Brain coltare is a fine toni, and
hysteria needs mental stimulation more
than sedatives.”
The woman's tears dried on her flushed

cheeks. She paid her fee and rushed home
indignantly, bus took his advice—and
Suds that life is not such a sad affair after

For the housewife harassed by care of
children and servants a complete change of
work wonld do a world of good, but this
is often an impossibility.

Io such cases physical effort will give
some reliel. If specific sports cannot be
indulged io, much benefit may be derived
by sharing the play life of the children.
mple lessons in dancing given by the

mother will prove of mutual good.
walks and skating act as a tonic on over-
strained nerves.

It is an excellent plan to definitely set
aside one hour of the day to absolutely
forgetting everything but the pursuit of a
favorite study or hobby. Such occupation
absorbs the mind, worry is forgotten, the
nerves are quiescent, the whole s has
time to recuperate, and renewed interest
comes for the good things of life.
Even the invalid is often benefited by

the work care. If she is not confined to
her conch aud is any sors of a seamséress,
there are many opportunities in simple
dressmaking, millinery, dainty blouses or
listle bonnets.
There are, however, some stricken ones

who, not being adepts withthe needle, can
use their mental gifts for the benefit of the
struggling boys and girls, helping them
ou to brilliant achievements at school and
college.

Bankrupt in health, the invalid way
Jufind a valuable asset in thought for
others.

HOW TO LIVE ONE HUNDRED YEARS.
Eight hours’ sleep.
Sleep on your right side.
ved your bed room window open all

n
Have a mat te your bed room door.
Jo aos bave your bedstzad against the

No cold tub in the morning, buta bath
at the temperature of your body.

Exercise hefore fast. .
Eat little meat, and see that it is well

cooked.
Foe adalee.) Drink no milk,

plentyof fat, to feed the cells which
destroy disease germs.

Avoid intoxicants, which destroy these

Daily exervises in the open air,
Allow no pet animale in your sleeping

rooms. They are apt to carry about dis-

ioe in the itve in country CAD,
Watch the three D'sdrinking water,

damps aod drains.
Have a change

Limit your ambitions.
Keep your temper.—Sir James Sawyer.
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That friendship might their joyful souls
inspire

And knit their hearts in a seraphic fire.
‘With wedlock chain I wish myself to bind
I tromYour lips the auawer should prove

Betsey, your seventh, I wish you to im

That we may join our hands as well as
hearts

And live in love and share each other's
cares,

‘While fleeting time whirls on with rolling
ears

TH Tray death dissolves the silken
chain

That we may rise and mingle souls again.

By the Way.

The court crier had a bad cold, so
that the duty of making the opening
proclamation fell to another court of-
ficer who, as it happened, had nev
acted as crier. This officer had heard
the proclamation often enough and
knew it by heart, but this is what hap-

door and announced “Court!”
stitute crier rapped on his desk, and
within and without the bar those pres-
ent arose and stood in silence while
the judge passed to his place.
Then the substitute began: “Hear ye!

Hear ye! Hear ye!” His voice seemed
to him horribly loud, and all recollec-

 

left him, but he pulled himself together
and went on bravely, “All persons hav-
ing anything to do before the honora-
ble the justices of the supreme court in
the jury season thereof now sitting at
Boston within and for the county of
Suffolk may draw near and give their
attendance, and they shall be heard.”
At this point he sat down; but, see-

ing the judge looking up in surprise, he
saw his mistake, and, springing to his
feet, he added:
“By the way, gentlemen, God save

the éommonwenlth of Massachusetts.”

 

 

  

 

   
 

  

 

~——Take Vin-te-na and the good effect
will be immediate. You will get strong,
you will feel bright, fresh and active, you
will feel new, blood cou

  

CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Signature of

CHAS. H. FLETCHER.

  

DANGER IN DELAY,

 

KIDNEY DISEASES ARE 700 DANGEROUS FOR RELLEFONTF

PEOPLE 10 XROLECT,

 

—Green Bag. The dasger of kidney troubles Is

TILTE@ .oaDAA: of | undermined. Backache, headache, ner-
u e cf ra urch i sore! bago,

Brussels, has a carved pulpit, repre- | Joan Juubles,dropsy, ee dud
! Don your neyssenting in carved wood the expulsion | ntKaosaraney:from paradise. Among the animals : Joan's Kidney Pi ich hasare the bear, the dog, cat, eagle, vul- | Cured vole ighthere in Belloni.

ture, peacock, owl, dove, ape, etc. Mrs, Catherine Gross, Valentine, St.,
There is an equally fine one in Ant- | A venSurmendous
———— mem of our ily DeAad tried

Medical. them for back and k ailments
from which I hadsuffered for a while.

ShorWas§dutty riodDewith head-

| A cure guaranteed if aad os beforeIheard of hitedILES Ac ye RideyBiaand then sent 10 the Bush
RUDYS PILE SUPPOSITORY Block Store and gotabox. 1 improy-

Statesti x wre “ianety they do 34

ao

until my Roi eousiiedentirely
. . "ue kW po te :“Ti Devore, and I have had no return ofit since.

Ten &: “In practice | Jinrks. For sale all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Ee fond noa to_equal ours PosterMilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole

Price, 50 cents, Sumpiés Free. Sold » . uotefotthe

3

UnitedSitter.and takeisin, and in Bel te by C. M. Parris an Caen 50-45-¢.0. w.2m

1y MARTIN RUDY, Lancaster, Pa,

Money to Loan.

ONEY TO LOAN on good
M and hoses for rent. Sed JYHRY

J. M. KEICHLINE,
S-14-1vr. Att'y at Law,
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 30 years, has

borne the sigoature of

CHAS. H. FLETCHER

you in this, Al
since its

Counterfeits, Imittiaons and

and “ee naan made yoaer his personal supervision

infancy, Allow no one to deceive
“Jus ' are

but Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of Infantsand Chil-
dren—Experience against Experiment,

"WHAT IS CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing
‘ Byrape. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine norother Narcot.
ic substance. Iis age isits guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverish-
ness. It cures Diarrhoeaand WindColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures

‘and Bowels, giving healthy andmstural sleep. The Children's Panacea—The
Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASBSTORIA ArLwavs

his Bears theSignature of

CHAS, H. FLETCHER

‘THE KINDYOU HAVE ALWAYS BOUGHT

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

50-44-13¢.  

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES

The finest new crop New Orleans—a
rich golden yellow and an elegans bak-
er. That is the report our customers
bring to us. Fine Sogar Syrups—no

MARBOT WALNUTS.

These Nuts are clean and sound,

heavy in the meats and in every way
very satisfactory. We have some very
wood California Walnute but not equal
to the Marbots. Fine Almonds and
Mixed Nuts.

EVAPORATED FRUITS,

Peaches 100., 120., 150. and 180. per

per pound. PrunesSo., 80., 100. and
120, per pound. Raisins 100. and 1%.
per pound, either seeded or unseeded.
Carrants 10c. and 12. per pound.
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel.
Dates, Figs and fine Table Raisins.
All these goods are well worth the
prices named on them and will give
good satisfaction.

MINCE MEAT.

The foundation of our Mince Meat
is good sound lean beef, and all other
ingredients are the highest grade of
goods, It represents our best effort
and our customers say it is a success,
and at 12}c. per pound is very reason-
able in price.

FOREIGN FRUITS.
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We are now receiving some of he
finest California Naval Oranges and
Florida bright and sweet fruits. This
fruit is just now reaching its very fin-
est flavor. They are exceptionally fine

of
Grape Fruit can be nicely suited on
the fruit we have. Lemons for some
time past have been a diffionls proposi-
tion, but we now have some fine fruit.

SECHLER & CO.

Pure Food and Fine Grooeries.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Twelve years agoground black pep-

per was selling here at 40c. the Ib,—

and not the best at that. We thought
we could save our customers money
by buying in large quantities, direct
from the men who imported and
ground it—packingit in pound pack-
ages ourselves—we did eo, buying
Singapore Pepper, and for five years
sold it to you at 15¢theIb.—then itad-
vanced to 20c. Forthe past three
years we have soldit for 22c., itis

grinding andisjust what we repre.
sentit. : .

PURESINGAPORE PEPPER
The price is still 22. the pound—we

  

  

 
10 PER CENT. REDUCTION

ON ALL GOODS SOLD—WHY YOU

SHOULD VISIT THE

COUNTY SEAT

You will save more
than your expenses by calling at

SCHOFIELD'S HARNESS FACTORY

that we
leather

a very

and purchase bai
are now orpAll
goods are advancing in
We bave now in stoe!

large assortment of

HAND-MADE HARNESS—LIGHT

AND HEAVY—

: Very truly yours,

JAMES SCHOFIELD,
Spring street,

BEDLEFONTE PA.

 

(Curr Y. WAGNER,

Baockszuorr Minis, Bzuieronrs Pa,

ST

Also Dealer in Grain.

JSkenoei ©
WHITESTAR, :

OURBEST.

HIGH GRADE,

VICTORY PATENT,
3 FANCYPATENT-Yrgme
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